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A NEWSPAPER NIGHT. 

BANQUET OF THE MERCHANTS 

CLUB OF BOSTON. 

The Trust Idea in Publishing Discussed 
by Frank A Munsey, Pomting Out the 
Great Benefits of Understanding Be¬ 

tween Labor and Capital—Stephen 
O’M :ara Spoke on the Associated Press 
—H. C. Clement Welcomed Munsey to 
the Boston Newspaper Field. 

Newspapers and newspaper making 

formed the theme of the night at the ban¬ 

quet of the Boston Merchants’ Club at 
the Algonquin Club last week. It was 
really a “newspaper night,” for the pre¬ 
siding officer was Gen. Charles H. Tay¬ 
lor, of the Boston Globe, and president 
of the club, and all the speakers were 
men identified with New England jour¬ 
nalism. Even in the menu consistent 
loyalty to the purpose of the gathering 
was observed, for when sorbet en sur¬ 
prise was brought to the tables the 
guests were treated to a gastronomic 
novelty. The sorbet was contained in a 
box, the cover of which was a design re¬ 
producing a miniature of Munsey’s Mag- 
a/.iue and the Chicago Daily News in 
combination, the guests invited for the 
evening being Mr. Munsey and Melville 
E. Stone, general manager of the Associa¬ 
ted Press. Mr. Stone had been unexpect 
ediy called to Euro[)e, and his place at 
the speakers’ table was taken by Ste¬ 
phen U’Meara, of the .lournal, who is a 
director of the Associated Press. 

Mr. O’Meara outlined the development 
of the .Associated Press from the time 
when there were no European cables, 
and when a pony express from Halifax 
to New York brought the European pa¬ 
lters, from which the papers of the metro¬ 
polis culled the foreign news. After a 
time this association of newspapers sold 
this news to other newspapers whose 
fields did not interfere with their own. 
By and by these New York papers sold 
this news for more than it cost them and 
still had it for themselves. Then came 
the organliation of the New York Asso¬ 
ciated Press, followed by the New En¬ 
gland Asso(*iated Press, which included 
sixteen or seventeen of the more import¬ 
ant New England newspapers. He then 
described the organization of the New 
York State Associated Press, the Western 
.Associated Press, the Southern Associor 
ted Press and the Pacific Coast .Associated 
Press. 

'Phese associations he described as a 
series of trusts. Against these was ar¬ 
rayed what was known as the United 
Press, which conducted its business so 
well that a dozen or fifteen years ago it 
absorbed the New York Associated Press. 
He then described the breaking away of 
the Western Associated Press from the 
United Press and its undertaking tocover 
the news of the world for itself. The 
Western ass<x:iation, instead of setting 
up a money-making scheme to distribute 
profits among its members, started an 
absolutely co-operative system, and it 
is on that plan th.at the Associated Press 
of to-day operates. 

Gen. Taylor spoke of his early efforts 
in fighting the Associated Press with Mr. 
.Stone. Frank A. Munsey outlined his 
ideas of the ideal newspaper. He re¬ 
tailed some of the early difficulties that 
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beset him in the magazine field,- and, 
speaking of newspapers, discussed or¬ 
ganized labor and organized capital; said 
that one had caused the development of 
the other and that either, without op¬ 
position, would be sure to become tyran¬ 
nical. He thought that both, however, 
properly developed, would become great 
powers of good in this country. He also 
spoke a good word for the trusts, and 
advocated their improvement and con-, 
trol rather than that they should be ^ 
checked altogether. 

H. Clement of the Transcript delivered 
what the president termed “the benedic¬ 
tion.” In closing he welcomed Mr. Mun-: 
sey to the Boston newspaiier field, and ' 
expressed the ho|)e that in the matter of > 
the ideal newspa[ier he had outlined he I 
would lie able toliveuptotheproepe<-tU8. , 

A Wisconsin Paper Sold. 
After prolonged negotiations the Mar-1 

inette (Wis.) Dail.v Star has been sold to , 
Edward W. IjeRoy, assemblyman-elect 
and for nine years i^itorof the Marinette i 
Daily Eagle, and W. B. Gregory, pro¬ 
prietor of a job printing establishment | 
in Menominee, Mich. 'Fhe new owners j 
have taken charge.- The pa{ier will be; 
Republican in politics. i 

;-1 

AN UP-STATE MERGER. 

Plattsburg Papers Combine—Ending a 

Political Fight of Long Standing. 
The Plattsburg (N. Y.) Evening News 

and the Clinton County Republican were 
last Monday merged with the Platts¬ 
burg .Morning Press and Plattsburg 
Weekly Sentinel, the company taking 
over the properties hereafter to be known 
as the Sentinel Publishing Co. One 
weekly will be issued as the Plattsburg 
Sentinel and Farmer. For the present 
both dailies will be continued. 'The 
officers of the new company are: Presi¬ 
dent, Thomas Mannix; secretary, 
Alonzo T. Domiiiy; treasurer, Henry T. 
Kellogg; directors, Thomas S. Mannix, 
Alonzo T. Doniiny, Henry T. Kellogg 
and John F. O’Brien. Mr. Mannix will 
be editor and manager of all publications. 
The two sets of papers merged were sup¬ 
porters of the followers of ex-Congress- 
man John M. Weever and Supreme Court 
Justice Alonzo Kellogg, respectively. By 
the combine the Republican factional 
fight in Clinton county is pra<-tically 
ended. ____ 

The Greensburgillnd.) Daily News has 
been sold to James E. Caskey. 

A SEMI-CENTENNIAL. 

WASHINGTON STAR CELEBRATES 

ITS FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY. 

Handsome Special Edition in Com¬ 

memoration of the Event—The News¬ 
paper’s Palatial Home—Some of Those 

Who Have Been Instrumental in Build¬ 
ing Up the Property and Now Engaged 
in Carrying On the Business—New 
Method in Reporting. 

.lust a half century has passed since the 
founding of the Washington Staf, and 
on Dec. Ifi that paper issued a handsome 
s|)ecial edition commemoratiTe of the 
event. The splendid supplement that ac¬ 
companies the issue is given up to the 
history of the Star sinc^ its establish¬ 
ment, and the great progress which it has 
made in its fifty years’ existence. On the 
first page appears the picture of the 
palatial home of tlie Star. This build¬ 
ing was completed in the spring of 
IS!)!I under the direct supervision of 

Frank B. Noyes, proprietor of the Chi¬ 
cago Record-Herald, then business mana¬ 
ger of the Star. The principal ideas in 
the appointments of this magnificent 
newspaper home were of his conc-eption. 
On its walls are placed the seven lunette 
paintings by Frederick Dielman, repre¬ 
senting symbolically the modern news¬ 
paper in its various departments, and 
constituting perhaps the most elegant 
decoration of any newspaper building in 
the world. 

The present management of the paper 
took charge of the property in 1867. In 
that .year, when the Evening Star was 
fifteen years old, it was purchased by Mr. 
Crosby S. Noyes, who has from that time 
l)eene<litor-in-f-hief; Mr. S. H. ¥auffmann, 
who has been Its publisher; Alexander R. 
Shepherd, George W. Adams, who was 
then the Washington corfespondent of 
the New York World, and Clarence B. 
Baker, and in the following year the 
Evening Star Newspaper Company was 
incorporated by a special act of Congress. 
The connection of Messrs. Shepherd and 
Baker with the EveningStar was of short 
duration, their interests being purchased 
by the othei- three members of the com¬ 
pany. 

The following constitute the other 
heads of the Star’s staff: Theodore W. 
Noyes, associate editor-in-chief; Rudolph 
Kanffmann, managing editor; Thomas C. 
Noyes, city editor; Victor Kauffmann, 
literary editor; J. Whit Herron,business 
manager; Fleming Newbold, assistant 
business manager; Beale R. Howard, 
secretary. 

The special supplement wasqf particu¬ 
lar interest to newspaper men, containing 
as it did a series of articles on the modem 
methods of obtaining news compared 
with those of fifty years ago, in that 
great center of news gathering, the na¬ 
tional Capital. 

W. W. I’rice writes on the news that 
emanates from the White House and 
compares the methods by which it is ob¬ 
tained now with those years ago. He 
says: 

“ The development of news gathering 
at the White House in the last fifty years 
has probably kept pace with the kindred 
works in all other fields which a daily 

I paper must cover. It is ^ field ip which 
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pvt*r.v reader of a jiuiier ix inteivHte<i. 
■Men want to know the jioxition of tlie j 

Preeident of the United Staten on all ini- 
|K)rtant queHtionn of the day. 

“The women find nothing <»f jtieater 1 
interest than to ivad of the movements | 
«)f the mistress of the White Hons**, of: 
the social plans, of the visitors who call ■ 
upon the President's wife, of tht* oc- 
civsional I'eceptions, the children, and the | 
domesticinattei-s that an- of siu h nature | 
astofierniit piihhVation. Comparatively j 
few editors handlinjr news at the desks | 
of frreat newspa|>ers reje<-t an item of | 
any value relating to the White lloiist* ! 
or its o<«'U pants. 

“This demand for detail—from both 
men and women—has Is'en jriowinji; 
from year to year for many reasons. The j 

country has jfrown imtuens<*ly iii tift.v I 
years, and the President's jrivat power i 
and duties have been <-ons<‘quently ex-1 
tended. For the office itself as well as j 
for the men who <Kvupy it, ivs|i«H-t is ; 
deepening eacdi da.v, aiuJ is lieiiiK tau>rht 
more thorou)fhly than ever Itefore to the 
children who are coming up to < iti7.<‘n- 
ship. 

“ Fifty years a>fo newspai»er ivporteis 
and corres|H)ndents went to the White 
House to see and talk with the l’n*sident. 
The office of private sei-retary then was 
little more than that of an amanuensis. 
To-day it is a iKjsition of influence and 
jtower, and there are times when the 
secretary to the President is almost as 
hard to see as the President himself. 

“Fifty years afro, therefore,thei)rivate 
secretary to the President was not a 
person of tlie importance to newspaper 
men he is now, and most of the report**rs 
and corresjiondents of those da.vs daily 
soufrht and obtained interviews with the 
President. Now, there were men whost* 
personal relations were such as to admit 
them quk;kly to the chief exei-utive, while 
others had,to be content withobtainiiifr 
their news supplies from senators or re¬ 
presentatives or cabinet officers who had 
talked with the President. Xewspajier 
men nowadays have access to the P«*si- 
dent, but they do not intrude upon his 
privacy, except in cases of absolute ne¬ 
cessity. They usually get all the infor¬ 
mation that is to lie had by talkiiifr with 
the sec-retary or an assistant. .\11 news¬ 
paper men in Washington full.v n'alize 
the immense amount of work devolviiiff 
upon the President, and the fai-t that he 
has few spare minutes. When, however, 
they need to reach the fountain head of 
news he is accessible. 

“President Roosevelt himself is most 
accessible to newspajier men who need to 
see him. He knows how to talk with 
them and leave to their honor and good 
judgment the handling of what he ma.v 
say to them. He talks freely on occasions 
and upon matters not in sha|ie for publi¬ 
cation in the newspapers, but his confi¬ 
dence is appreciated by the recipient, and 
weeks or months pass before a word of 
what has been said by the chief executive 
gets in print. While it is pleasant to the 
newspaper reporter thus to have the 
confidence of the*chief executive or of a 
cabinet officer or member of Congress, he 
frequently regrets that he is the custodian 
of facts that he is prevented from using, 
inasmuch as some other man who has 
not been placed in a similiar ixisition is 
often at liberty to write the story when¬ 
ever he has secured it from a source that 
does not place the inbibitionof confideni* 
on him. Many good stories get out 
to the world through men who are not 
thus held in restraint of good faith, while 
the man possessing official confidence 
may have had complete knowledge of the 
facts weeks btfore." 

After Jan. 1 the Homer (La.) Guardian- 
Journal and the Homer Clipjier will be 
consolidated under the mauagimient of 
J. E. Hulseand J. W. Smith. It will be 
known as the Guardian-Journal. 

GUATEMALAN EDITOR'S WOES. ^ 

Story of His Banishment Because of Ac- 
taclc on President of That Republic. 

Because SifonU>s, lawyer, journalist 
and citixcn of Salvador, presumed to 
criticise Piesidcnt Uabivra of (iuatemala. 
his newspaisT idaiit and offii-e weie 
wi-ecked by government soldiers and the 
editor, after lieing marched for fifty miles 
in front of an armiHl es<*ort. was placed 
on board the Kosnios liner Hermonthis 
atOi-os. Thellermonthiscarried Sifontes 
and the story of his troubles to San 
Francisco. 

Sifonti's, who says he resided in Guate¬ 
mala for more than ten years, published 
in San .Man-osforthe givaterpart ofthat 
time a newsi>ai»er. La IhuiKH'im-ia hy 
name. 

San .Marcos is thirty miles from the 
volcano of Santa Maria. While the lat¬ 
ter was spieading ruin over one-half of 
Guatemala Pivsideiit Cabrera was cele¬ 
brating at Guatemala City the feast of 
.Minerva and refused to allow the volcano 
disaster to interfeiv with the festivities. 
Sifontes, in a scatliiiig editorial, in which 
he compaivd Cabrera to Xero,denounced 
the Pn*sident's conduct, and suggested 
that it would have Is'en moi’e liei-omiug 
in the ruler of ati impoverished republic, 
overtaken with sudden and awful dis¬ 
aster, to s|K-nd his surplus for the lelief 
of the siiffei’ing rather than waste it at 
the shrine of Minerva. 

A few days after the apis-arance of the 
editorial, on Novemlier 10, an army 
officer, accompanied by twenty-five 
soldiers, apiieared at the office of La 
DeiiKK-racia. They demolished the office, 
and Sifontes was taken to jail, where he 
was held in solitary confinement until Xo- 
vemlier 2!1, when he was taken from his 
cell, maivhed to Ocos, and jilaced aboard 
the Hermonthis bound for San Francisco. 

The editor will appl.v to the Salva- 
•loreaii consul in that city for relief until 
be can securefunds totakehim to Mexico, 
where he intends practicing law. 

SUIT FOR RECEIVER. 

Creditor of the Press Publishing Co., 
Dayton, O., Seeks to Recover, 

Suit has been brought in the Common 
Pleas Court, of Da.vton, O., for the aji- 
pointment of a receiver for the Press Pub¬ 
lishing Co., of that city, and for fore¬ 
closure and the sale of the plant. The 
plaintiff in the suit is Wayland P. Sunder¬ 
land, a part owner of the paper, and he 
sets forth in the petition that he with 
others is surety on a note for ^9,(100 
which is now due and jiayable to the 
Winters National Bank. 

The jirayer of the jietition is that 
the receiver may take charge of the 
plant of the company and sell it, and 
after the sale and the payment of all 
debts in their priority, an eipiitable di¬ 
vision may be made to the stockholders. 

The plaintiff, Wayland P. Sunderland, 
says that the defemlant, the Press Pub¬ 
lishing Co., of Dayton, Ohioj is a cor¬ 
poration duly incoriKirated and organ¬ 
ized under the laws of the State of Ohio, 
that the said defendant is engaged in the 
businessof eiiitingand publishinga news- 
pajier daily and weekly in the city of 
Dayton, and is owner of a large amount 
of jiersonal projierty, consisting of 
machinery, presses, types, typesetting 
machines and other projierty for the 
proper carrying on of its business. That 
in the transaction of the business of the 
defendant and for the purpose of raising 
money necessary to conduct and ojierate 
said business, the plaintiff, Wayland P. 
Sunderland, became and is now, with 
others, surety for the said company 
in a large amount, which amount is 
now due and payable. Friction lie- 
tween the plaintiff and members of the 
company is said to have led to the action. 

EDITORS AND POLITICS. 

William Allen White’s Remarks to Re¬ 
publican Editors of Missouri. 

Speaking on politics liefore the Repub¬ 
lican Editors’ Association of Missouri, 
held recently at St Joseph, William Allen 
White, the well-known author, and edi 
tor of the Emporia (Kan.) Giizette, said 
that the relations liet ween the newspajier 
business and jiolitics were so intimatt* 
that a discussion of jiolitics would seem 
at least as felicitous as the mistake the 
foreman made when he justified a column 
b.v jiulling out a liH-al dash Ind ween an 
obituary notice and a jiay IcK'al which 
read: “The hot weather is ujion you; 
get your gasoline st<ive (piick.'’ 

“ Whether he likes jiolitics ornot.’’said 
.Mr. White, “the editor must get into 
politics; otherwise he becomes a jour¬ 
nalist and writes of things which he 
knows nothing about. It is easy to tell 
whether a man ruuuiiig a uews|ia|ier is 
an editor or a journalist. If thei-e is a 
good deal of sjiiice iu his jiajs-r devott'd 
to jiolitics the editor is a journalist; if 
not, he is all editor. For the essiuitial 
diflerence lietween a journalist and an 
editor is that the less the journalist j 
knows of a subject the more he writes | 
about it, and the more an editor knows i 
the less he writes. 

“The difference lietween leaders and 
bosses is sinijile and easily distinguished. 
Your crowd follows leaders, the other 
controlleil by bosses. 

“When a man sta.vs in jiolitics for a 
long time in spite of newspajier abuse, in 
sjiite of slander and the malice of his 
•demies, he is staying on a virtue, and if 
he has vices, which is likely, as the man 
is human, he is staying in sjiite of them. 
One strong virtue makes a great man. 
.\11 great men are normal men with or¬ 
dinary faults and foibles and human 
weaknesses, jilus some gn*at virtue.” 

Awaited Pleasure of the Press. 
-Ml was leady in the House of Lords 

at 4 o'clwk, for the debate on the Educa¬ 
tion bill, says the Lotidoti Xewsjiajier 
(fwner, yet not a word was sjioken. The 
House awaited the jileasure of the press. 
Silence fell iijion the chamlier, and a hun¬ 
dred jieers and bisliojis, and some thirt.v 
jiei'ivsses turned toeach otliertofill in the 
time with smiling conversation. Every 
one looked at the rejiorters’ gallery. Its 
condition explained the susjiended aiii- 
niation of the House. It was enijity. 
The jiractice of the jieers is to meet at 
four o’clock, and to sit for half an hour 
doing nothing. Half-jiast fouris the time 
fixed for the orders of the da.v, and the n>- 
porters rarely attend till that hour. But 
the House had arranged that thesjKHH'hes 
should liegin at four o’clock. It had, 
however, omitted to aji|iris(> the jiress 
gallery of this intention. Emissaries 
wei-e sent in search of rejiorters. Two 
were found. Ah soon ns they had taken 
their jilaces in the gallery. Lord London¬ 
derry rose. 
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The 
Lackawanna 
Habit 

ONCE CONTRACTED 

HARD TO BREAK 

Any one of the numerous Lackawanna 

Railroad passenger trains between 

New York and Buffalo, Chicago and 

St. Louis will give it to you. Smooth 

roadbed, luxurious sleeping and 

parlor cars, a la carte dining service, 
roomy coaches, courteous iraln- 

men, absence of smoke and dust 
are the causes. Ticket offices ar 

NEW YORK BUFFALO 

CHICAGO ST. LOUIS 

V 

Lackawanna 
Railroad 

Headquarters for 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 
For All Machines. 

Carbon, Manifold and full lineofTYPE- 
WRITER LINEN Pajiers, warranted to 
give absolute satisfaction. Please send for 
sanijiles, jirices and circulars of Keating’s 
Cleaning Brush. 

THE S. T. SMITH CO., 
to Park Place, New York. 

THE LOVEJOY CO., EntalUiehed 1863. 

ELECTROTYPERS 
and ManutarturerB ot Electrotype Machinery, 

444-446 Pearl Street, New York. 

PAPERS THAT PAY 
The Scripps-McRae League of Newspapers 

The daily average guaranteed, sworn-to circulation for the year 1901: 

j The Cincinnati Post.139,048 
I The St. Louis Chronicle. 51,968 

The Qeveland Press.fff,337 
The Covington (Ky.) Post. 12,625 

Combined daily average circulation over 315,000 copies at a lower rate per 
thousand than is ofttr.:d by any other list of newspapers in the country. 

FOU HATES, ETC., AIIIIUES8 

THE SCRIPPS-McRAE LEAGUE, 
D. J. RANDALL. Tribune Bldg., N. Y. I. S. VALLIS, Hartford Bldg., Chicago. 
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THE COLLEGE DAILIES. 

FOURTEEN SUCH PUBLICATIONS 

IN THE UNITED STATES. 

First Paper of the Kind Was Harvard 

Echo, Founded in 1879—The Columbia 

Spectator the Latest to Join the 

Ranks—Daily Has Grown in Favor in 

University Life Till Few Institutions 

Can Do Without It—How College 

Papers Are Run. 

The Columbia Spectator, at the begin¬ 

ning of the present (’hristniHw vm ation, 

will have eompleteil the first thiee months 
of its existence as a daily ne\vspai>er. 
Bebtre Itecoming a daily it was a semi¬ 
weekly. 

C. l^e Roy Hendrickson, of the senior 
class, is the editor-in-chief, and (Jeorge 
Henry Butler, Jr., of the same class, is 
the business manager. 

Six of the leading editors of the board 

look after the mechanii al management 
of the pajwr, one each night of the week. 
In addition, a selected editor reports 
eaidi afternoon at the Spectator t)ffice at 
the university for the purpose of making 

out assignments and directing the gen¬ 
eral policy of the i)aiM-r for the following 

day. 

Two other universities joined Columbia 
in starting daily ne\vspa|H?rs this fall. 
One of these was the I'niversity of Chi- 
cag>>, which is issuing the Daily .Maroon, 
a brand new pa|)er. The other is at 
Bioomiugton rniversity, whei-e a pai)er 
which had l)een issued as a weekly is 
now being brought out by its student 
editors every morning. 

colleges ill the This makes fourteen 
United States—and this means in the 
world, forcolfege journalism is indigenous 
to this country—which now publish the 
news of their little worlds every day in 
the we<>k except Sunday—and, on the 
whole, publish it well. 

The first college daily was the Harvard 
Echo, which was started in 1M79, and 
merged with the weekly Crimson later, 
under the latter’s name, .\hout the same 
time, at New Haven, the Yale Daily 
News was started. 

New York State had the honor of hav¬ 
ing the next college daily, when in IHHO, 
at Cornell, the Cornell Daily Sun rose 
above the horizon. Princeton came next 
with the Princetonian, a daily formed 
from a pu|>er organized in lST<i. 

The tiftli college daily was the Penn¬ 
sylvanian, organized in iMH-t. For sev¬ 
eral years these were the only pajiers of 
their kind in the college world, but in 
1891 the Brown Daily Herald was 
started in Brown University. 

About this time the Western State 
colleges began to want something of the 
kind, also, and there has ls?en a new 
daily started almost every year or two 
since. In fact, all the recent college 
dailies were started in the West until the 
appearance in daily form this year of the 
Columbia Spectator. 

The Western pafiers of this class are as 
follows: At the University of California, 
the Californian ; at Iceland Stanford, Jr., 
University, the Palo Alto Daily; at the 
University of .Minnesota, the Daily Min¬ 
nesotan; at the University of Wise-onsin, 
the Daily Cardinal; at the University of 
Michigan, the U. of .M. Daily; at the 
University of Chicago, the Daily Maroon; 
and the new daily at Indiana University. 

The college daily newspaper has con¬ 
siderable influence in the world to which 
it caters. The editors are generally 
selected for their standing in the under¬ 
graduate body, and competition for 

places on the board of management is 
often very strong. 

AtCornell, in lHJ(:j,twoSuns roseevery 
morning for several we«‘ks as the result 
of a hot fight l)etw»>en two factions 
among the editors, until one of them was 
Iiermanently »‘<-li|»wd by vote of the 
students. .Again, in 189(5-97, there was 
a controversy, which had to be deciiled 
by a mass meeting of a thousand 
students and an arbitration board. 

.\t Harvard, about the same time, a 
rival daily called the News started to 
down the Criimson, but it soon went out 
of existence. 

The student daily jiays financially, and 
in most cases it pays very well. Not 
only ai-e the lU'otits large, but the con¬ 
trolling editors often get jK-npiisites in 
the way of railway and theatre passes, 
and other tickets. Besides that, in many 
collegt‘8 an elwtion to the post of editor- 
in chief or business manager means a 
further ele«:tion to a senior honorary 
society, or some other recognition of 
merit. 

The Columbia Spectator is one of the 
old-time college pai)ers, in spite of the 
newness of its present dress, h^very old 
college man remembers the blue and 
white cover of the former weekly, l)efore 
the lime of the semi-weekly Sj)ectator of 
recent years. 

But the S|»«;tator has a distinction 
l)eyond that of age. In far-back days, 
when the Harvard Lampoon, in 187(5, 
wasstarted as the Hrstcollege humorous 
magazine, the Columbia Spectator was 
running a column of humorous matter of 
moreor less originality. Shortly after¬ 
ward, editors from the Ijampoonand the 
S|)e<-tator combined to form the New 
York Life. 

Paper Trade Conditions. 
The Pai)er .Mill’s weekly review of the 

situation in the pai)er industry says: 
“There is much greater activity in the 
pa|)er trade and industry than is usual 
in the closing weeks of a year. Usually 
there is at least a suspicion of dullness in 
the trade during the latter of December, 
l)ecause consumers usually [uit off until 
after the New Year has come the pur¬ 
chase of everything not required irom 
day to day. This year, however, the 
demand for paF)er continues strong. The 
dealers have as much business as they can 
well manage, and such troubles as they 
have arise from inability to get paper to 
sell. Nearly all the mills are behind in 
their deliveries, and many of them have 
orders already booked that will reipiire 
many weeks to till. There is every indica¬ 
tion that the i>rescnt condition of |)ros 
I)erity will continue indefinitely.’’ 

FREDERIC N. BASSETT, 

Manager of the Boston Office of the 
Publishers Press Association. 

Few men have had a more varied ex 
perience in telegraphic news service than 
has Frederic N. Bassett, manager of the possession since Dec. 1(1, the cor- 

RISKED A BEAT FOR MARCONI. 

London Times Kept the Secret of His 
First Message Across the Atlantic. 

Risking a “l)eat’’ on their Marconi- 
gram across the ocean, which had been 

Boston office of the Publishers Pi-ess. 

He was born in Connecticut, Jan. 22, 

respondents and directors of the London 
Times, to whom the message had been 
sent, held it up for nearly a week until a 

18.-.;i, and educated at the Kpiscopal in the apparatus could be repaired 
.Military .Academy, Cheshire 

.Mr. Bassett bet'ameconmnited with the 
and then made a further delay until 
messages could be sent King Edward, of 

telegrai>h business in its comparative in-; England, and King Victor Emanuel, of 
fancy. In 1870 he took a position with i Italy. 
the Western Union Telegraph Co. in New , The Times, however, preserved the 
Haven, and two years later was trails-1 secret, and it was through them that 
ferred to New York, where he was as¬ 
sociated with most of the jiioneers in the 

came the first public information of the 
birth of the Marconigram sent entirely 

business and with Walter P. Phillips, | across the (M'ean. 
who selei'ted them. He left the Western j Sig. Maivoni took his success, the re- 
Union in 187.) to aci*pt a position with ' suit of several years of hard work, 
the Associated Press in W’ashington, modestly enough. When told of the corn- 
returning to New York the following pletion of the system and the receiving 
year to take charge of the news desk of; of a message at Glace Bay, he merely 
the association there. In 1880 he again said: 

“ That’s all right. I always said so, 
didn’t I ?’’ 

went to Washington, this time as private j 
secretary to Postmaster-General James, j 
W’hen the latter retired Mr. Bassett ac-' 
cepted the chief clerkship in the Post | 
Office Department, and in 188.1 was ap-; Defend Their Insubordination—Chiefs Or- 

M. ROCHEFORT’S SUB-EDITORS 

pointed Post Office Inspector. He was; 
eager to go back to the news service, 
however, and returned to New York, 

ders Infringed on Professional Dignity. 
.M. Henri Rochefort, of 1.A I>anterne, is 

ausing all kinds of discussion in jour- 
where he was appi.inted eastern i nalistic Paris on account of hie dismissal 
of the iTnited I’ceHia hir Wnltei. I) Dh! , ... .. 

Bangs and Major Pond. 
Major Pond and John Kendrick Bangs 

were recently discussing a lecture on 
“The Evolution of the Humorist,” which 
Mr. Bangs intended giving. 

“What’s the scojie of the lecture?” 
asked the Major. 

“Well,” said Bangs, “it liegins with 
•Adam and Eve and comes down to the 
[irestmt day.” 

“.Adam and Eve?” repeated the Major, 
fai'etioiisly. “ Why, dear me. Bangs, 
can’t you give them humor that ante¬ 
dates Eden ? ” 

Mr. Bangs looked thoughtful. 
“ I might work in some of your jokes. 

Major,” he suggested, hopefully. 

New York City Printing Contract Awarded 
New Y’ork’s Board of City Record has 

awarded the contract for the printing of 
the City Recoid, the city’s official paiier, 
for the coming year to the Mail and Ex¬ 
press Publishing Company, the lowest 
bidder. The amount will be about #140,- 
000. 

The Nogales (Ariz.) Oasis has just 
celebrated its eighth birthday. 

of the United Press by Walter!’. Philli[)s. 
then general manager of that associa¬ 
tion. 

When the United Press was dissolved 
and the Publishers Press was organized 
in 185I7, Mr. Bassett was one of the men 
engaged by the new association. He! 
was sent to Chicago in the spring of j 
1901, where he siqierintended the 1 
establishing of the assoi'iatiou’s office j 
there. He was later transferred to! 
Boston to look after the interests of the | 
association in that sec-tion, and has since 
remained there. 

CHANGES IN INTEREST. 

Dan Frazier Thompson has sold his 
half interest in the Morgan County Demo¬ 
crat, published in V’ersaitles, .Mo., to 
Samuel Price. 

The Manchester (O.) New Era has lieen 
purehased by the Republican Publishing 
Company and merged with the West 
Union (O.) Record. 

The Hillsboro (N. D.) Times has been 
sold to a company of business men and 
the jmblication will be continued under 
the management of C. P. Struble, who 
has been in charge for some time. 

The Star and Enterprise, published in 
Newville, Pa., has been purchased by 
Otto Bl(X‘k and Norman Brewster from 
R. H. Sollenl)erger. its former jaiblisher. 

R. M. Denholme, for some time circula¬ 
tion manager of the New Orleans Item, 
has become business manager of the New 
Orleans Daily News. 

A New Printing Process. 

Italian publishers and newspaper 
proprietors are seriously interesting 
themselves in a new process of printing, — 

of a i)ortion of his staff. When M. Roche¬ 
fort’s sub-editor, M. Daniel Cloutier, 
died, the relatives decided to give him a 
religious funeral. -M. Rochefort an¬ 
nounced that the editorial staff of the 
Intransigeant would not follow the 
coffin to the grave. 

M. A. H. Montegut and -M. Odolf Pos- 
sien, however, attended the funeral, and 
M. Rochefort peremptorily dismissed 
them. M. M. Montegut and I’ossien reply 
that they were not consulted regarding 
the embargo, and that obedience to the 
tyranical injunction was incom|>utible 
with their professional dignity. 

M. Rochefort retorts that when he dis¬ 
agreed with the policy of the Figaro’s 
editor the view of professional dignity 
caused him immediately to walk out, and 
he founded I^a Lanterne. 

The New York Herald has crossed 
with the New Y’ork Staats-Zeitung on 
the Venezuelan question and a small 
wordy war has been in progress through 
their editorial columns. 

In Twenty Years 
THE 

Remington 
TYPEWRITER 

has saved the world enough 
labor to build an Empire. 

J7YCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT 
(Kemlngton Typewriter Company) 

327 Broadway, New York 
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HISTORY IN NEWS. I was that some little time ngn he ha»l to 
tiKht a battle in the House of Lords 

T. P. O’Connor Before Liverpool Press which sei-ureil for the reporters the peo- 
• pic’s si)eeche8. His only other relation 

Club Discusses Value of Contemporary * ... i, . , , . , 
•' with the press was that of a humble, 

Records to Future Chroniclers. very grateful, reader. He did not 

.\t the nineteenth annual dinner of the think that those who were outsiders 
Liverpool Press Chib, T. P. O’Connor, were as conscientiously grateful as they 
who has attracted so much attention ought to lie to journalists; they did not 
with his new T. P’s Weekly, delivered an •‘"ow how grateful they ought to be for 
interestingaddressin response to a toast their newspapers until they had to do 
on journalism. He said that he remem- without them. What struck him mostly 
liered journalism as a very high and dry connection with the modern develop- 
thing, when it was an offense, not only nient of newspapers was their volume 
against good style and good taste, but wonderful methods of .distribution, 
almost against morality, fora journalist •*ot yet had to try a single news- 
to be picturesque and graphic in his de- paper case. He could not help thinking 
scription. Macaulay, in his great essays that the legal )>osition of the press in 
in the Edinburgh Iteview,tackled thegib- tl'** country was satisfactory. There 
bering ghost of literary dignity, and was undoubtedly the greatest possible 
dared to make history interesting. The freedom of publication, and although 
great historian wrote, “To make the every now and again there were very 
past present, tobring thedistantnear, to hard cases, as there must be also in the 
plac» us in the society of a great man or case of merchants and shipowners, it 
on the eminence which overlooks the field was not wrong to ask that that free- 
of a mighty battle, to invest with the dom should be exercised with a sense of 
reality of human flesh and blood beings responsibility. He was ejuite sure that 
whom we are too much inclined to con- journalists would lie the last to question 
sider as jiersonified qualities in an alle- that^ doctrine. There might be abuses 
gory, to call on our ancestors Itefore us, [ and instances in which newspajiers com- 
wit'h all their peculiarities of language, | niitted the error of descending too low 
manners, and garb, to show us over ; fo*" taste of their audience; but, put- 
their house, to seat us at their tables, to t'ng such cases aside, everj’body must 
rummage their old-fashioned wardrobes, | recognize that the great work done by 
to explain the uses of their ponderous , the journalists of this country was good, 
furniture—those parts of the duty which , honest, real, genuine work; the activity, 
proi>erly lielong to the historian have ' c"*'’gy, and enterprise exhibited in pro- 
l>een appropriated by the historical novel-' viding the people promptly and accur- 
ist. On the other hand, to extract the i ately with the news of the world day by 
philosophy of history, to direct our ; day wereof thegreatestimportance; and, 
judgment of events and men, to trace the j aiore than that, in discharging duties of 
connection of causes and effects, and to : higher order they must I’ecognize that 
draw from the ornnirrences of former f'he press, as a whole, rendered splendid 
times general lessons of moral and polit- service in endeavoring in a thoughtful 
ical wisdom, has become the business of spirit to guide, control, and create a 
a distinct class of writers.” good public opinion on ha'al, national, 

Mr. O’Connor said he would describe ^'“d imperial affairs. Nobody that had 
that as the function of journalism as well known Liverpool and l..ancashire as 
as of history. He remembered that on io^^g he had could have failed to oh 
the Mth of December, 1837, nearly all the s^r'e the splendid example of work of 
newspairers in the country gave verbatim that kind done in the city and county, 
reports of the first and famous speech of 
Disraeli in the House of Commons; but Tilden’s Attitude Toward Cartoons, 
there was not a single word about the A former close associate of Samuel 
apiiearance, delivery, dress, or manners Tilden tells the following story of the 
of the speakers. One column of Loudon ^reat man’s attitude toward cartoons; 
correspondence in regard to Shakespeare .<One day as I entered .Mr. Tilden’s 
would be worth more to the world than library, at the time of the campaign for 
all the wealth of Morgan and of all the tbg Presidency, I found him poring over 
.\nglophile and predatory .\mericans a most bitter cartoon attack upon him. 
The press in his time hed advanced in r^ jgaid; ‘It is too bad-the cartoon 
ality and veracity, and conseipiently it assaults that are made upon political 
was more hum-a. than it used to be. opponents.’ He answered ; ‘ It is not 

He agreed ‘ iiat the legal position of the near as bad now as it has been in the 
press w ... fairly satisfactory. He was pa.Ht,’ and, getting down a large volume 
in favor of the ft'eedom of the press, but qJ English prints, he turned to cartoons 
not of that frwdom being used to the qJ ^be time of the elder and younger 
detriment of individual character. Of pitts. One was in two parts, the first 
course, editors were sometimes caught headed ‘ Pitt in Power’ and the second 
napping, and there wassuch a thing as a . pj^t Out of Power.’ I c.mld not help 
speculative solicitor who broughtactions admitting that in the matter of decency 
for the punishment of a piece of inadver least the process of evolution had 
tence or for the boistering up of a suspi- been at work among the cartoonists.” 
cious character; but, in spite of these 
drawbacks, he would not by a hairs- Newsboys, 
breadth makeit easierforanewspaper to ..... 
destroy the chara«-ter of an individual. ^ P Morns, president of the 
The advance of the press marked the ad- Long Island News Company, celebrated 
vance of civilization, and he had some- the thirty-third anniversar.v of his con- 
times a vision of the time when by force nection with the company Monday and 
of literature and journalism it might lie in honor of the occasion he gave a din- 
regarded to be a greater achievement to ner at night to 110 of his employees at 
find a remedy for adisease, as .Major Ross his home in Flushing, L. I. He received 
had done, than to inventa newgun. He telegrams of congratulation from Presi- 
did not think that it was the legitimate dent Roosevelt, Piesideiit William H. 
duty of the press to usurp the functions Baldwin, Jr., of the Long Island Rail- 
of justice. On the whole, the press tended road, Jacob A. Riis, (Jeorge H. Daniels, 
towards international amity and good and others. 
will, and to break down the barriers of Mr. Morris started as a newsboy on 
mutual ignoranceand misunderstanding, the Ixmg Island road in 18<>9. In 187<» 
which were the fruitful parents of war. he took charge of the business for the 

In proposing the toast of “Journal- UnionNewsCompanyandinlHBl bought 
ism,” Justice Walton, Lord Mayor of it and organizeil the Long Island News 
Liverpool, said that the only claim he Company, of which be has since been 
had to the honor of proposing the toast president. 
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ITS PROMINENT FEATURES. 

Hamilton W. Mabic is quoted as say¬ 
ing in a recent lecture in Brooklyn: “ It 
is the melancholy things that are sounded 
in newspajiers, and not the harmonies. 
All of the liest things in life are in the 
background.” If there is any test that 
the newspaiier man applies to wliat is 
brought to him for publication, says tlie 
Brooklyn Times, it is to debTinine wliat 
is unusual from what is ordinary. It is 
the unusual tliat lie prints in prominent 
places. Under this head come hotli the 
melancholy and the harmonious. If tlie 
city appropriates great sums for new 
s<‘bools, the matter will l>e set forth 
jiromineiitly. If tlie appropriation is for 
a bigger prison, liecause criminals aiv in¬ 
creasing, that also is set forth. So the 
newspajier looks with impartiality upon 
both extremes in human affairs and 
judges them by a standard all its own. 

It may be that more that is melancholy 
is unusual, and so the disagreeable and 
distressing may get the greater share of 
the space, hut, at tlie same time, the 
newspapers devote mucli attention and 
energy to setting forth the harmonies of 
life. As an instance, an editorial page 
never advocates the melancholies, hut, 
rather, it seeks to inspire its readers to a 
higher patriotism, to a manlier life and 
to a clearer understanding of things in 
general. The newspajiers do their full 
share toward making the world opti¬ 
mistic. 

POST-CHRISTMAS LERHARGY. 

A writer in the Retailer and .Advertiser 
gives the merchant the following good 
advice in iheuiatterof advertisingduring 

the past Christmas dull season: 

The period immediately following the 
Christmas holidays is usually one of the 
dullest seasons in the whole year for the 
retail trade. Buyers of all classes have 
been spending money freely, and many of 

’them feel more disiKised of retrenchment 
than to increasing tlieir outlay. 

The merchants themselves are to some 
extent responsible for this condition of 
affairs. They have bad a busy, trying 
season, and have probably been over¬ 
worked. What has more effect than all 
the rest is that they neglect their adver¬ 
tising, and, in some cases, withdraw it 
altogether for a time. This, to any one 
who fully appreciartes the benefits that 
may be obtained by using prinUTs’ ink, 
appears to be suicidal; but the merchants 
who adopt such a course think they are 
justified by existing conditions. They 
will tell that there is no money in cir¬ 
culation, that jieople are supplied with 
all the goods they need, and that they 
will not come out to buy in stormy 
weather. And tliey will clinch tlies*- and 
similar arguments by sa.ving that it is 
only wasting money to advertise wlien 
nobody wants to buy. 

The merchant who has carefully 
studied the principles of advertising will 
take an entirely different view of the 
matter. He will argue that tlie chief use 

of advertising is to induce people to buy 
who have no particular inclination to do 
so. He will liuldthat tlie time for him to 
sell the most is when his competitors are 

! selling but little. Instead of neglecting 
I ills advertising he will give it more than 
I the usual amount of attention, and in- 
I stead of decreasing or withdrawing it, 
j he will pruhahly use inoi-e space than be- 
I fore. He will Is* well aware that the 
I public will not buy his stock at tliat 
I time unless lie offers them sufficient in¬ 
ducement ; liut lie will also recognize the 
fiM't tliat if some of his goods are not 
sold soon he will Ite foix*ed to keep them 
on hand or <)ispose of tliem at a loss. 

! With these fac*ts in view tlie wise iner- 
: cliant liegins at once to plan his winter 
I campaign. He has no intention of car- 
i tying his winter stock over, and he will 
not sell it ut a loss if he can help it. He 
is willingto make reasonable concessions, 
and is ready to offer attractive induce¬ 
ments. He constructs his ad vertisemeu ts 

j in a wa.v tliat will convince the public 
I that he is determined to sell. He may 
I not make as mucli mone.v as he does 
! when trade is brisker, but he will turn 
I into cash a lot of goods which he would 
otherwise have to hold at a loss; and he 
will keep in touch with his customers, 
and (terhaps add a number to the list. 

Rockefeller, Jr., and the Clipping. 
\ most agreeable newspaper man called 

on John D. Rockefeller to inquire about 
his connection with the National Board 
of Education. Tlie magnate was not in 
town. Crossingthe street, the journalist 
inquired for John I). R(x*kefeller, Jr. The 
butler, barring the way, asked the 
nature of his business, which Iieingstated 
the flunkey withdrew, closing tlie door. 
Returiung presently, he announced, “ Mr. 
Ro<'kefeller has nothing to say.” Pleas¬ 
antly jjersistent, the caller said : “ Show 
him this clipping; possibl.v he might care 
to comment on it.” “Mr. Rockefeller 
has nothing to say,” reported the butler, 
coming back after a wait of ten minutes. 
“ Where is theclippiiig’.’” asked the news¬ 
paper mail. “.Mr. Rockefeller has it.” 
‘‘Kindly tell Mr. Rockefeller that I must 
have the clipping.” Butler, returning: 

Mr. RiK'kefelier litis nothing to sa.v, but 
he will keep the clipping.” With that lie 
hanged and chaiiifd the door. As the 
liouse was not Canfield’s the newspajier 
man did not hatter down doors and 
windows. John I)., Jr., may use that 
lijijiing as a text for next Sunday’s Sun¬ 

day si-hool class.—-Yen' York Pivfis. 

I 
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PERSONALS. 

Frank II. Richardson, editor of the 
Atlanta Journal, has almost recovered 
from his recent illness and ho|)essoon to 
b(‘ in the harness again. 

Henry H. Mullen, of Emporinm, l*a., 
editor of the Cameron County Press, who I 
was the Republican candidate for the '■ 
State Assembly, has announced that he 
willcontest the elec^tionof his Demoi-ratic 
opimnent, F. X. Hlumle. 

Stephen H. Shepherd, marine editor of 
the Bedford (Mass.) Standard, last week 
completed tifty years of continuous ser¬ 
vice on the pai)er. 

Conrad Gehring has resigned the editor 
ship of the Kutztown (Pa.) Patriot to 
accept a position in the printing office of 
his son, Charles tiehring, in New York 
city. 

Col. John F. Hobbs, editor of the 
National Prjvisioner, will deliver an 
addi-ess Moi-e the National Live Stock 
Association at its coming convention in 
Kans6n< City, Jan. i:Sth to Ibth. 

One of the oldest active newspa|)er 
men in the United States is Col. R. B. 
Cive<-y, editor of the Elizabeth City (N.C.) 
Economist, who celebrated his ninety- 
ninth birthday on Dec. l'.>. 

Will .4. Peige, former dramatic editor 
of the Washington Post, is now con¬ 
nected in business capacity with the 
theatrical company of Henry .Miller. 

John 1). Spreckles, Jr., pioprietor of 
the San Francisct) Call, was married on 
.Monday evening of last week to Miss 
Editk Huntington, grandniece of the late 
Collis P. Huntington. Theceremony was 
{)erformed by Archl)ishop Riordan. 

W. W. Hines, formerly connected with 
the Springfield (Mo.) Republican and 
correspondent for the S(.‘ripps-.McRne 
League, is in New Y'ork and soon intends 
to enter newspaj)er work in this city. 
Mr. Hines is now writing for the 
McClure syndicate. He is well known 
along the Row and has many friends 
among the newspui>er men of the metrop¬ 
olis. 

TILLMAN AND THE REPORTER. 

How He Furnished Data for a Line on 
Senator Depew. 

J list liefore the closi ng of the last session 
of t^mgress, says the New York Times, 
Senator Benjamin R.Tillman wasstt'pped 
ill the corridor of the Capitol by a re¬ 
porter, who informed the South Carolina 
Senator that the newspajier which the 
reporter represented was about to 
publish an articleonthe favorite authors 
and favorite recivations of the members 
of the Senate. Senator Tillman looked 
the i-eporter over quizzically, and after a 
moment’s hesitation said: 

Every one in Washington knows my 
favorite m.reation—having fun with 
•McLaurin. .My favorite book is "If 
Christ Came to Congress.’ ’’ 

The reporter thanked the Senator, and 
then asked if the latter could tell where 
Senator Depew might be found. 

“ W’hy,” Senator Tillman replied, 
“ Chauncey is in Europe. But,” he added, 
with a look in which malice and Humor 
struggled for the mastery, “ I can give 
you the information you seek, for 1 know 
Senator Dejiew’s habits and tastes 
thoroughly. His favorite recivation is 
playingpiiusdile and his favorite author 
is E. P. Roe.” 

“Canyon tell me his favorite work?” 
“Certainly,” was the ivpiy, delivered 

in the blandest of tones. “Senator De¬ 
pew’s favorite work is ‘The Upeiiing of 
a Chestnut Burr.’ ” 

MORE CHRISTMAS EDITIONS. 

Some of Newspaper Specials to Celebrate 
Holiday Season That Deserve Mention. 

The Ti-enton (N. J.) Times issues a 
handsome supplement devoted to the 
commendal interests of that great in¬ 
dustrial city, in commemoration of the 
twentieth anniversary of the estab¬ 
lishment of the pajier. These descriptive 
sketches of Trenton’s industries are not 
paid ivading notices, as is too often the 
case with such supplements, but are got¬ 
ten up with an idea of loyalty to the 
community from which the Times re¬ 
ceives such heart3' support. The adver¬ 
tising is properlj-classified ns such and is 
wholly inde|)endent of the space devoted 
to the manuWtories, a feature com¬ 
mendable in itself. On the first page 
apiiears the story of the founding of the 
Times, a description of its mechanical 
equipment, and its growth into one of 
the gi-eatest of New Jersey newspa()er 
pro|>ertie8. The attractive cover pageof 

j the supplement deserves a word of 
I mention. It was designed by George 
1 Bradshaw, a student in the School of 
i Industrial .\rts, in Trenton, who won 
the first prize offered by the Times. 

• 
» • 

Several of the metropolitan paiiers 
issued their Christmas extras on Sunday 
last. The Pittsburg Press was one of 
these, and of all the holiday editions none 
surpassed it. Always in the habit of 
getting out wonderful Sunday editions, 
the Press last week outdid itself. Both 
in the amount of advertising and in read¬ 
ing matter it was a triumph in the 
publishers’ art. The New York Telegraph 
issued a sjiecial Christmas niimlier last 
Sunday full of pictorial features. The 
Tribune also devoted its Sunday supple¬ 
ment to Christmas, and a most enter¬ 
taining one it was. 

« 
• • 

The New Y’ork Evening Telegram again 
this year donated its entire edition 
Christmas Day to the newsboys, and 
every Telegram they sold was that much 
clear jirofit for the urchins’ Christmas. 
This is the second year the Telegram has 
donated pafiei-s on Christmas. Last year 
1.■).■•,700 copies were given away to the 
newsboys, and their patronage was 
generous. The sclieme was conducive to 
so much happiness to these embr.vo cap¬ 
tains that the Telegram decided to repeat 
the experiment. 

• 
• • 

The Olean (N. Y.) Herald’s holiday 
number deserves mention on account of 
the amount of advertising it carries, 
along with other features that go to 
make up a successful sfiecial edition at 
this season of the year. Few of the 
papers of its size exceed the Herald in the 
quantity of display ads, and its make-up 
is such as to warrant the local merchants 
in choosing it os a medium, .Messrs. 
Sibley & Ostroni, its publishers, are to be 
congratulated on their success. 

• 
• • 

The Christmas edition of the Journalist, 
edited by Allan Forman, apiieared last 
Saturday. A large numlier of special 
stories by some of Mr. Forman’s host of 
newspaper friends makes the edition 
doubly entertaining. 

Few trade pajiers are read with the 
genuine interest that is liestowed upon 
the chattjr columns of the Journalist. 

• • 

That excellent trade paper. Fire and 
Water, New York, celebrates Christmas 
by issuing a numbereommemorating the 
twenty-tifth anniversary of its birth. As 
usual its ty|iographical a|>()earance is 
ideal. Its wealth of advertising, printed 
in colors, is a feature of the edition. 

# 
• * 

None of the cover designs is more at¬ 
tractive than that of the Nalem (O.) 

I Daily News. The ability of a paper of its 

size to issue such a s|>ecial numl>ers|)<>nks 
for itself of the enterpris«‘ in its manage- '■ 
meat. 

* * * ! 
The Fishkill (N. Y.) Daily Herald’s | 

special Christmas edition is anotherthat I 
is a credit to a paper of its size. The line ! 
of advertising that it carries in particular ! 
deserves mention. 

* 
• • 

The Springfield (.Mass.) Republican 
issued its Christmas numl)er last Sunday. 
This old established paper can always be ] 
depended upon for doing the proper j 
thing at the proper time. Its illustra-1 
tions and articles commemorative of the j 
Christmas ceremonies are among the 
most appropriate to be found in any of 
the season’s special numbers. 

« 
» « 

The I’ractical Printer, published by 
the Inland Type Foundry at St. Louis, 
gets out a neat little numlter in honor 
of the season. 

• # 

The Wilkes-Barre (Pa.) Times, with its 
usual enterprise, issued a clever Christ¬ 
mas numl>er last week, well filled with 
advertising and articles appropriate to 
the season. 

* 
• « 

The Marietta Leader is another Ohio 
paper that celebrated Christmas in a 
suitable manner. Its local news and 
crisp telegraphic matter is well dis¬ 
tributed through itsad vertising, of which 
there is a generous amount. 

« 
• • 

Among the Christmas editions from 
Ohio that of the Columbus Citizen is 
noteworthy. The number is attractive 
both in its illustrations and in the make¬ 
up of the reading matter and advertis¬ 
ing display. 

.Another Pennsylvania paper that does 
it.self proud is theS<‘rnnton Truth. In no 
other is matter of (piality and quantity, 
both of advertising and of reading mat¬ 
ter, l)etter arranged than in the Truth’s 
Christmas nnmber. 

A GIFT TO BLOWITZ. j 
“Journalism Enlightening the World,”; 

Bestowed by Parisan Colleagues. j 
M. de Blowitz, who has representerl the 

London Times at Paris since 1M72, re¬ 
ceived last Saturday, on the occasion of 
his retirement, amassivesilver statuette, 
the gift of his Parisian colleagues. The 
statuette represented “Journalism En 
lightening the World.” It is done by 
Carabin, the French sculptor, and is a 
splendid work of art. In accepting the 
testimonial the venerable journalist was 
so overcome with emotion that he barely 
restrained himself from shedding tears. 
In denying the impeachment that he had 
invented the interview, M. de Blowitz 
stated that the first interviewer was the 
serpent who interviewed our Mother 
Eve, causing the exile of our first parents 
from Paradise. 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 

R, Time Tables^ 

Baltlmoke & Ohio Railroad 

Leave New York City. South Ferry. Liberty St 
rhk'Hf^o. Flttaburg:.lirlO u. t. 12:15 n. t 
('hipHKo. ColufubUM.12:55 p. m. 1:U0 p. ni 
IMtteburfC, Clevelanil.S:85 p. m. 8:40 p. ni 
“PittHborj; Liinlte<r*.0:55 p. m. 7:00 p. m 
Cincinnati, St. LouIh.12:10 n. t. 12:15 n. t 
Ctiiolunatl, St. Louie.10:25 a. m. 10:80 a. ni 
Cincinnati, St. Louis.0:55 p. m. 7:00 p. m 
Norfolk.tl2:55 p. m. tl:00 p. m 

ROYAL BLUE TRAINS. 

Waehiiiffton, Balto.t8:25 a. m. t8:80a. m. 
WaMlilii^:tou, Balto.10:25 a. ro. 10:80 a. m. 
WaHhiiifcton, Balto.11:25 a. m. 11:80 a. m. 
WaehiiiiH(>Oi Balto.2:55 p. m. 1:00 p. m. 
**Royal Limited'*.8:85 p m. 8:40 p.m. 
Waflhliifttoo. Balto.4:55 p. m. 5:00 p. m. 
WaMhinj^ton, Balto.6:55 p. m. 7:00 p. ni. 
Waahint^OD, Balto.12:10 u. t. 12:15 o. t. 

fDaily, except Sunday. 

Offi4*efl: 118, 261. 484, 1800 Broadway, 6 Aitot 
Houae, 25 Union Square W., 891 Graud street, 
N. Y.; 348 Fulton street, Brooklyn; Whitehall 
Terminal and Liberty street. Bafcitag^e chei'ked 
from hotel or residence to destination. 

New York Central & Hud¬ 

son River Railroad. 

THE FOUR-TR.ACK TRUNK LINE. 
Trains arrive and depart from Grand Central 

Station, Forty-Second St.. New York, as follows: 

Leave New York. Arrive New York. 

3:15 a. ni.Exposition Flyer.7:00 a. m. 
7:54 a. iii.Syrat’use L(H.*al.*6:28 p. ni. 

*8:30 a. ni.Empire State Express....*10:00 p. m. 
8:45 a. m.Fast Mail.10:00 a. m. 

•10:80 a. in.Day Express.*7:00 p. m. 
*11:80 a. ui.Rutland Express:.*7:00 p. m. 

1:00 p. m.Southwestern Limited.6:00 p. m. 
1:U0 p. ni.Chicago Limited.1:80 p. m. 

*3:30 p. ni...Aibauy and Troy Flyer...*ll:10 a. m. 
3 H5 p. Ill.Albany Special.*2'01 p. m. 
4:00 p. Ill.. Detroit A. Chicago Special..10:00 a. m. 
5:80 p. m....The Lake Shore Limited....6:80 p. m. 
5:80 p. in.St. Louis Limited.2:55 p. m. 
6:00 p. Ill.Western Express.8:45 p. m. 
6:25 p ui.Montreal Express.7:20 a.m. 
7.80 p. III..Adirondack A Montreal Ex..8:56 a. m. 
8:00 p. Ill.Buffalo Speidal.7:25 a. ro. 
9:20 p. ni.8^ W. Si>e<.*lal.7:50 a. m. 
9:80 |>. m.Pacific Express.5:80 a. m. 

11:80 p. in..Northern New York Express.7:25 a. m. 
tl2:10a. m.Midnight Express.5:80 a. m. 

•Dally, except Sunday. fDally, except Monday. 

Pullman cars on all through trains. 
Trains illuniiuHte4l with Plntsch light. 

Tlcketottices at 11.3,261,415 and 1216 Broadway, 
25 Union Sq. W., 273 CoUiinbuH Ave., 138 W. 125^1 
St., Grand Central Station. 125th St. Station and 
I38th St. Station, New York: 388 and 726 Fulton 
St. and 106 Broadway. E. D., Brooklyn. 

Telephone “IWOItHth Street* for New York Cen¬ 
tral ('ab Service. Baggage checked from hotel or 
residence by Westscott Express Company. 

More Ads 
Of course you want more adveitia- 

ing in your paper, eapccially local 
advertiamg. 

THE RETAILER & ADVER- 
1ISER, formerly BRAINS, can help 
you to giet more and better advertuing 
trom your local merchanta. 

Drop ua a line and we’II tell you 
all about it. 

HAWKINS Oh Ca 
■ so NASSAU STREET NEW YORK 

ESTABLISHED 1837. 

THOMAS .WILDES, 
246 W’ater Street, N. Y. 

STEREOTYPE, ELECTROTYPE, 
LINOTYPE, MONOTYPE AND 

JiA BRITT METALS. 

Four agate lines will lie published one 
time free under this classification. 25 
cents for each additional line. 

City editor desire, reportorlal or other work 
In South or Calllornla. Addrene “Southwest’’ 
car, of The Editob akd Pcbluheb. 

FOR SALE. 
Two second-hand Duplex Linotypes. Good 

condition Ca«h bargain. Address ** MIRROR,** 
Altoona. Pa. 

HELP WANTED. j 
WANTED—Two first rlass job compositors; ^ 

^rmaiieiit; 93.35 per day. MIBROB, Altoona, | 

A Successful Danish Paper. 

The Danish newspaper, the Folksblad, 

at Perth Amboy, N. Y’., has just ce!*> 
brated its fifth anniversary by coming 
out with an eight-page edition. J. P. 

Holm, the editor of the weekly publica¬ 
tion, is the Danish Vice Consul for New 
Jersey. Perth Amboy is a great centre 
for Danish people, most of its influential 
men being Danish or of Danish descent. 

The paper has a good circulation. A 
large number of copies go to the WesL 
ern States, and some go to Europe each 
week. 
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THE ADVERTISING WORLD 

THE GOSS 
PERFECTED 

I ROUTING I 

GOOD NAME THE GOAL. TIPS FOR BUSINESS MANAGERS. 

The Cramer-Kranselt Co., advertieing 
agents, Milwaukee, Wis.. are eeiidiiig 
full page copy for Wilbur Reed Meal Co., 
Western Malleable & Grey Iron Mfg. C-o., 
Luther Bros. Co., and Septicide .Mfg. 
Co. The business is goiitg to ngru nl- 
tural and mail order papers. 

The Bordeau Foo<f Co. Battle Creek, 
Mich, is to place some extensivead^'ertis- 

ing the first of the year. The firm has 
offices in the Board of Trade Building, 
Chicago. _ 

Union Bitters advertising is being 
placed by F. S. Amidon. Hartford, Conn, 
in papers of general circulation through 
New England. 

Geo. Batten A Co. aH Park Row, New 
York, are placing the advertising of the 
Chester Ruspender Co. No. 70 Decatur 

street Boston. 

A large advertising appropriation for 
the Vim Company Bicycle Tires is being 
extended through L. J. Lee & Co., 
Chicago. 

Daily papers and magazines are receiv¬ 
ing business direct from the Burnham 
Soluble Iodine Co., No. 11 Pemberton 

Square, Boston. 

The Mahin Advertising Co., Chicago, is 
placing the Euk Medicine Co. business. 

The Buchu Lithia Kidney Pill business 
is going out through the H. B. Humphrey 

agency, Boston. 

The Green Mountain Remedy advertis¬ 
ing is being placed by Pettingill & Co., 
Boston. 

Most Valuable Asset in Advertising— 
Factor Making Persistence Necessary. 

In mlvertising, a good name isnioiv to 
lie desired than givat riches. It is reality 
the end of advertising. Over and over 
again the sages who write advice tell the 
business man that he must never let up 
on his publicit.v—that to lie effective it 
must lie continuous. Rim ply lie- 
cause theeffect of eai-h ad, even in general 

Results campaigns, is a limiteil thing, 
may come from advertising a year after 
the ad was printt‘d, but theiv is bound 
to bea time when the ad dies. The only 
thing that lives as the ivsult of wise ad¬ 
vertising, coupled with able, honest 
mendiandising, is reputation—the good 
name. 

Itisthe most valuable asset that an 
ad vertiser can acquire, the only asset that 
he can show for his ex|)enditure after im¬ 
mediate returns are in. If the appropria¬ 
tion isn’t translated into reputation it is 
largely’ wasted, save for the transitory 
returns. Reputation is the interest on 
publicity. It gives a basis for futuie 
operations. It is the thing of which 
much has lieen said lately—cumulative 
effect. Unless publicity has this cumula¬ 
tive effect it is as transitory as a tale 
that is told. 

Each separate ad in every campaign 
must do its sbaiv toward spreading 
knowledge about the worth of thegoods, 
if it is a general campaign, or about the 
store iKilicj if it is a lo<*al retail cam 
paign. Theiv are no accurate statistics 
in the matter, but it is safe to state that 
rather more than half of all the success¬ 
ful publicity lieiiig printed to-day in maga¬ 
zines and dailies is directed solely to the 
creation of a good name for the house 
that pays the space bills.—l‘riiiteni' Ink. 

STAFF CHANGES. 

Louis Brownlow, a former Nashville 
newspaper man, has taken a position 
w'ith the Ixiuisville Courier-Journal. 

Grantland Riel, formerly connected 
with Nashville newspapers, has recently 
gone to the Atlanta Journal. 

R. G. Rherwood, formerly manager of 
the Amboy (III.) News, has severed his 
connection with that paper and gone to 
Grand Rapids, Wis., where he has accepted 
a similar position. 

W. A. G loaner, who has for some time 
been connected with the Springfield 
(R. D.) Times, has taken charge of the 
Tyndall (8. D.) Tribune, which has lately 
passed into new hands. It is said some 
important improvements are to be made 
in the plant soon. 

Louisville’s Newspaper Artists. 
The Ixiuisville Newspaper Artists’ Asso¬ 

ciation exhibit at the Galt House in that 
city last week was an unqualified suc¬ 
cess. Over fl,000 was realized from 
sales on the o(iening day. Uf the exhibi¬ 
tions of newspaper work which are be¬ 
coming so popular in the larger cities, 
that at Louisville compared most favor¬ 
ably. 

The collection embraced the efforts of 
F. W. Cawein, George O. Baker, C. N. 
Buck, George Kerr, Will Kerr, H. M. 
Kelly, P. A. Plaschke, Robert 1). Carr, 
W’. J. Porter. Roliert M. Hoe, Harvey 
Peake, J. R. Wiubourn, A. H. Hetheriiig- 
ton and George W. Curtis. It included 
jioster work, pen and ink skeb-hes, 
silhouettes, oil and water color effects. Linotype Shipments. 

During the past week the Linotype 
Company has shipped machines to the 
following offices for the establishment of 
new plants: Beaver Falls (Pa.) Tribune 
Printing (k).. Red Wing (Minn.) Adver¬ 
tising (jo., Red Wing (Minn.) Republican. 

Besides the above, additions have lieen 
made to the fbllowing plants; New 
York city, Livingston, Middleditch Co.; 
Aberdeen (8. D.) News Printing Co., 
Paterson (N. J.) News Printing Co., 
Youngstown (O.) Telegram Co., Atlanta 
(Ga.) Journal Co., Milwaukee (W’is.) 
Journal Co., Hartford (Conn.) Manufac¬ 
turing Co.; New York city, George H. 
Burnham (k).; Toledo (O.) 'Pypesetting 
(ki., Gloversville (N. Y.) Morning Herald 
Publishing Co., Brockton (Mass.) Enter¬ 
prise Publishing Co., Bay City (Mich.) 
Tribune. 

Buffalo Artists’ Exhibit. 

The exhibition of newspaper art, held 
at Buffalo last week, was one of the most 
successful of the kind that has yet been 
attempted. Rome :i,()()0 pictures were 
hung and every newspa;>er or magazine 
artist who has attained fame was repre¬ 
sented at the exhibition by some of his 
best work. Every st.vle of art was on 
exhibition, including water colors, oils, 
pen-and-ink sketches and wash drawings, 
the latter being the most prominent. 
One of the most interesting features of 
the exhibition was the reproduction of 
the entire series of the famous Happy 
Hooligan and the Alphonse and Gaston 
pictures by F. Opper, J. Swinnerton’s 
popular Mount Ararat and Tiger series, 
Carl F. Rchultze's (Bunny) seriesof Foxy 
Grandpa and (iene Cai r’s Lady Bounti¬ 
ful series, all published in the Hearst 
pa)iers. Another feature was a lot of 
cartoons of the patrons of the show. 
The work was done by J. C. Fireman, of 
the New York Herald; H. E. Bassett, of 
Newark, andC. C. Phillips, of the Boston 
Post. 

It^s the very latest, no belts, no straps, 

no tapes, works to perfection, driven en¬ 

tirely by friction* Built for direct connected 

motor or belt be ordered. 

PATENTED AND BUILT BY 

GOSS PRINTING PRESS Co 
SIXTEENTH ST. AND ASHLAND AVE., 

CHICAGO, ILLS. 

Press Club to Entertain. 
Joseph Howard, Jr., president of the 

New York Press Club, has issued invita¬ 
tions to fellow members to a fraternal 
reunion in the club parlors on Wednes¬ 
day, Dec. .’ll, between the hours of 8:.‘l0 
and 7 P. M. 
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A WRITER’S CAPACITY. 

ALMOST INCREDIBLE AMOUNT OF 

COPY A STAR REPORTER CAN 

TURN OUT. 

Words in a Year Might Count Into Mil¬ 

lions—Most Rapid Workers Now Em¬ 

ploy the Typewriter—Shorthand Little 

Used, Its Disadvantages Many — Re¬ 

markable Composure of the Scribe in 

Times of Excitement—A Love Story 

Composed Amid Gruesome Scenes. 

It was after dinner on the city editor’s 
night off and the niau of luunk-ipal 
“ Iteate ” and three-alarm fires was grow¬ 
ing reminiscent. 

“ Considering the interest of the aver¬ 
age reader in all branches of things liter¬ 
ary, it has always been a surprise to me 
how little is known of what might l>e 
called the 'mechanical end’ of writing,” 
he liegan. “ For example, who are our 
champion writers, judging from the 
standpoint of numbers of words turned 
out in a given time? What is the limit 
of human capacity in bringing thought 
to pajter? To what extent does prac¬ 
tice facilitate quick writing? Under what 
pressure and under what adverse con¬ 
ditions are stories often written, and 
what is the effect of the strain on the 
human system when driven to the utmost 
in this line of work ? 

‘•Ask almost any fairly well posted 
person who is the champion producer of 
words, and likely he’ll tell vou ‘Marion 
Crawford,’ who seems to have set himself 
a standard of two novels a year. Or 
Clyde Fitch, the playwright, some may 
say, relyingon Mr. Fitch’s ability to turn 
out a comedy or melodrama with every 
manhole cover blowu^off in New York’s 
streets. But the champion of all writers, 
three or four times over, is the star re¬ 
porter on almost any of the New York 
(tapers. Take the work of a star and it 
is no exaggeration to credit him with 
an average of two newspaper columns of 
reading matter a day. Days there will 
be when his story does not pan out and 
when he goes home with but a half column 
to his credit. But the next day, or the 
following one, will bring up the average 
—say 3,0<K) words, or, in appreciable 
measure, at least forty inches a day. 
That rneans during a week—for the star 
usually works seven days, taking a day 
off once a month or so—the man turns 
out 21,000 words, or a little more than 
twenty-three feet of matter. In a month 
of thirty days he produces'J0,000 words, 
or 100 feet of newspaper literature. And 
figuring this by the year, he runs out 
1,080,000 words to a length of 1,200 
feet—in other words, the equivalent in 
number of words twelve novels of the 
length of ‘ Soldiers of Fortune,’ strung 
in a strip about two inches wide from 
Thirtieth to Thirty-sixth street, on 
Broadway. 

FEW BEPOBTEKS USE SHOBTUANll. 

‘‘Vast flguresi these, when you come 
to consider them, and naturally they 
suggest the limit of human capacity 
in recording thought. But there arises 
the thought whether your man writes by 
hand or by typewriter. No matter 
whether the star uses a machine nr not 
it is necessary that he be a quick writer. 
Contrary to general impressions, the star 
reporters of to-day do not use shorthand 
except on rare occasions, if, indee<l, they 
understand stenography at all. Tlie ex¬ 
ceptions are when a speetdi is to l)e taken 
verbatim, and even here the expert long- 
hand man will work as accurately, 
though withgreaterexpenditureof lalmr, 
than his colleague wlio uses the pote 
hooks. But. there are two sides to re¬ 

porting by shorthand ordinarily. In the 
first place a speaker, be he ever so trained, 
will rarely make a speech which is all 
‘meat’ and worth reading. Uncon¬ 
sciously the shorthand man will take 

down all that is siaid, while invariably 
the longhand fellovV will cull out what 
he wants on the s|M>t, trusting to his 
notes and a trained memory to ‘get 
there.’ 

‘‘The otlier disadvantage to shorthand 
is that when a man reaches his otfice late 
and must dash off his story with one 
eye on the clock and the other on his 
work, and his mind on the con<-luding 
sentence, he has no time to translate pot 
hooks. His notes, on the other hand, 
suggest the entire thread of the story, 
and he can sit down to his machine and 
rattle away, turning out, if necessary, a 
column of matter in from twenty to 
twenty-five minutes, if he is very exi)ert. 

NECESSITY OK STRONG PHYSIQUE. 

‘‘The man who writes a column in 
twenty minutes must not imagine that 
lie will turn out two in forty minutes. A 
man with strong physique, with a clear 
brain, with his story well in hand and 
exjiert at the typewriter will find that 
his ability to grind out newsjiaiier litera¬ 
ture at top speed decreases at almost 
arithmetical progression. If the first 
column takes twenty minutes, the sec¬ 
ond will take at least twenty-five min¬ 
utes, the third thirty minutes, and so on 
up to seven columns for one night’s work 
—an entire page of rei»ort—which was 
made during the first Molineux trial,and 
stands, I think, as a record. 

‘‘As to writing by hand, of cours** the 
work is more laborious and more time 
consuming. Most New York reportei-s 
can turn out a column by hand within 
an hour. Many can turn out two col¬ 
umns in two hours but the fellows that 
can write four columns in four hours you 
can count on the fingers of one hand. 
You see, there is where the limit of human 
endurance comes in, a point which prob¬ 
ably never occurred to you in connection 
with writing. 

“ It is the strain which reijuires that a 
reporter be clear, not only in the ujqjer 
story, but as well physically. At that 
many of the men break down from time 
to time and disapjrear from the Row to 
build up again. Altogether pardonable 
when you come toconsiderthat frequent¬ 
ly areporter works any where from twelve 
to fifteen hours, and even to eighteen and 
twenty hours a day—deiiending u|)on 
the size of the thing that has broken 
loose. 

“ RIGHT OFF THE REEL.” 

‘‘Only through practicecaiia man gain 
Ahat confidence in himself which enables 
him to sit down without getting rattled 
to dash off a story without ever seeing a 
line until it is in the (taper nextmoniing. 
I havs known men to write under high 
pressure, trying to catch thp last edition 
with an im(K)rtant story, when every¬ 
body in the shop seemed to be ‘ up in the 
air’ex(*pt the man at the keys of the 
m.u-hine. I have seen a night city editor 
himself stand over a man like that and [ 
hurry and urge him along and clip off the 
co(>y as fast as it ap(>eared over the roll 
of his ty(iewriter; and still the writer sat 
calm and rattled on his mardiine to make 
your head swim without seeming to see 
the crazy man alongside. 

‘‘But there are other conditions, 
e((ually distressing, which the rejKirter 
must learn to face, and which he does 
face so often that from time to time 
he suffers his {periodical breakdown. 
For instance, the men who followed 
Jerome through his campaign s(ieeches | 
hzwi one of the hardest jobs on re<-ord. j 
From (Place Up place they followed the 
strenuous cam(>aigner, riding in an es-1 

(lecial automobile, trailing behind him 
through crowds at (political meetings, | 

NEW 

SOURCES 
OF 

REVENUE 
A BREADWINNER 

The Linotype opens new avenues of effort There are 

many forms of book, job and miscellaneous composition 

which you could do had you the aid of this machine. Is there 

any good business reason why you should be satisfied with 

a half-loaf ? 

You can find good use for any added profits that can be 

squeezed out of your business. 

MERGENTHALER 

LINOTYPE COMPANY 
NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRA.NCISCO 

writing while standing U(P. with elbows 
locked against squirming, cheering I 
crowds, and picking words lietween a(p- i 
plause and writing out their s(peecheH j 
while the brass bands droned noises i 
pre(iaraUpry to the next sjpeakei. 

‘‘It's a lively game from end to end j 
and one, I often thought, the (public wipuld j 
be interested in if it could ivally look ■ 
Ipehind the scenes. I I'eniemlper one time i 
we printed a pretty, daintv love stiPiy | 
turned out by a youngman oiupurstaft—jj 
probably the prettiest thing of its kind 
we ever had. Afterward I learned that I 
it had been written while seate<i on a 
heap of pine coffins. It was this way: i 
The writer had a stiprv in mind, but had | 
not been able to find time to write it un- j 
til at the time of the North German Lloyd 
fire he was sent on bipard the sunken 
steamer Baale to report the recovery of 
bodies. Barring the gruesomness of the 
job I don’t suppose human mortal ever 
was more tickled at an ‘assignment.’ Out | 
on the breezy river during the hot (period | 
of July, when the city sweltered, what 1 
more could a fellow want? Bo, Ipetweeii I 
the acts, he picked out a heap of waiting | 
coffins as the only clean thing to sit on 
aboard the fire-ridden hulk, and there he : 
wrote his lovestory, which was reprinted I 
in nearly a score of western ()a(Pers.”—| 
Xe\y York CommeninI Advertiser. | 

OBITUARY NOTES. I 
J. H. Hodder, editor of the .\urora! 

(III.) Beacon, died Dps:. He was (>H j 
yeaisold. ! 

Dr. Charli's B. Burton, founder of the ' 
Battle Creek (.Mich.) Journal and the; 
Hastings (Mich.) Banner, died at his 
home in the latter city, on Dec. ' 

Charles B. HarUpii, formerly i-onnected | 
with Ban Francisco daily pa(pers, and a 
news()a()er man known all over the | 
Coast, died at Ban Bernardino, ('al., | 
Dec. 4, of consiinqption. 

Allpert B. Lightwater, (pf Columbus, ().,, 
who during the cam|)aign of Sam Jppiies 
for goveriupr p*dited a (>a(per called the j 
Cuming Times, in the interests of scpcial- 
ism, died last week, aged 5."p years. I 

Book With 700 Authors. 
There is at (present a work seeking a 

(Publisher which in one res(Pect, at all 
events, is entirely unique. It is a history 
of the Boer War, and is written by 7(M) 
liuthpprs. Its origin '.vas the (persppiial 
narratives of a large (pruportiipn of the 
B(per (prisppiiers at .\hmadnagar, each of 
whom wrote down his own ex(sprience. 
These were collated and edited by Com¬ 
mandant Bivsler, of the Orange Free 
pState .\rtillery. These accounts were 
subsei(nently amended by those of the 
(prisoners at Uniritsir, ami it is claimed 
that the 70(» authorsIsptween them have 
written authentic accounts of every ini- 
(ppprtant engagement of the war. Com¬ 
mandant Bresler is now in London seek¬ 
ing a (Publisher. 

Dinner for Greenpoint Newsboys. 
Victor B(purg held his fifth annual news¬ 

boys’ dinner, at his hotel, corner Man¬ 
hattan avenue and Calyer street, Greeq- 
point, Brooklyn, on Christmas Day. These 
feasts are an old custom with Mr Bourg 
and he has increased them in im(Portance 
friPiii year to year until now they are con¬ 
sidered t(p rank in variety and size with 
many (pf the largest and best given in 
New York city. 

Among the interesting features of the 
feast is a prize concert which takes place 
immediately after the dinner in which 
the (performers are all newsboys, and for 
the Ipest of which liberal prizes are given 
by Mr. Bourg. Newsboys come to these 
dinnersfripm all over Bripipklyn and Long 
Island City, and it is estimated that 
.-pOO were (present when the doors of the 
|puu((uet hall are thrown u(pen. 

Kate Douglas VYiggin Founds a Prize. 
•Mrs. George C. Riggrs of New York, 

famous in literature as Kate Douglas 
Wiggin, has established a fund at Bow- 
doin College, Gp be known as the Haw¬ 
thorne Prize. This prize of f40 will go 
annually t<p the junior or senior who 
writes the Is'st sluprt st<pry. 

The Balem (N. Y.) Bun recently cele¬ 
brated the fifteenth anniversary of its 
birth. 




